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ALL THE TIME 
I 
Q,.^h\A./m/\^. 
®1|^ ^XtXmw M^^kly Qlnlbgtat^. 
WE BOOST THE 
UNIVERSITY 
YOU BOOST THE 
COLLEGIATE 
VOL. xxvin. 
PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY. 
rWO VICTORIES 
FOR STETSON 
DELAND, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1915. NUMBER ^ ^ \ 
KENT CLUB. BASE BALL VIEW 
LOOKS GOOD 
VARSITY TAKES TWO GAMES 
BY DECISIVE SCORES 
IN ONE DAY. 
Team Keeps Its Reputation. Team 
Work Predominated. For-
wards Put Up Stellar 
Game. 
Last Frida}- evening marked the ' 
first meeting of the Kent Club I 
under new officers. The follo\^dng I 
program was rendered. j EVERYTHING BEING PUT IN 
Inaugural Ceremonies. READINESS FOR A SUC-
Address by President Donovan. CESSFUL SEASON. 
Address by Vice-President Kel-' 
lev. 
Two more feathers were placed 
in the cap of the Stetson College 
Girls' Basket Ball Team last Satur-
day, when they met and defeated 
the teams of L^matilla and Eustis 
respectively. Two Auto loads of 
plavers, under the direction of 
Miss Denny and Manager Br^^an 
Jennings left early Saturday after-
noon for Umatilla. Among those 
making the trip were the Misses 
Smith, Elliott, Bates, Kmse, R. 
HaxTies, D. Ha\Ties, Allbritton, 
Chase and Woodall. 
After a verj^ pleasant journey 
they arrived at Umatilla, and 
went immediately to the Public 
School grounds, where the outdoor 
court was located. The Umatilla 
girls were completely outmatched, 
both in team-work and in the 
shooting of baskets, but put up a 
plucky fight nevertheless. The 
final score ŵ as 14 to 6. Both 
Sara Smith and Willetta EUiott 
played and exceptionally good game, 
making 8 and 6 points respectively. 
The line-up was as foUows: 







Substitutions D. Ha^mes for R. 








Field Goals—Smith 3, Elliott 1. 
Foul Goals—Smith 2, Elliott 4, 
F. Dent 3, Williams 3. 
After partaking of a Yery nice 
dinner at the Buenna Vista 'Hotel, 
the team set out for Eustis the 
scene of the second conquest. Here 
a much more spirited game took 
place, one which was far more 
bitterly contested than the score 
of 21 to 3 would lead one to be-
lieve. The Eustis girls were all 
much smaller, and this being their 
first match game of the year, 
they lacked the team-work essential 
to bring \actory- to their camp. 
Excitement ran high, however, in 
'act so high at one instance, that 
^ seat on which a hundred people 
Jere seated crashed to the floor. 
'̂o one \vas injured, however, or if 
l̂̂ey were, they were too excited 














Address by Attorney Haskins. 
The speakers spoke of the de-
sirability of a better and a larger 
Club. They also advanced ideas 
as to how these aims might be 
accomplished. 
After Parliamentary Reading and 
Discussions, the Club adjoumed. 
Many Old Stars Back to Build 
Upon and an Abimdance of 





The Varsity Club held its first I 
meeting of the new year Friday 
evening at the usual hour. The 
program was entirely extempora-
neous but was of a high grade, 
nevertheless. 
The program was rendered as 
follows. 




Stmday aftemoon at 2:30 the 
chimes pealed forth the New Year's 
greetings and in\dtations to Vespers. 
A large audience was present 
to hear Dr. Hulley give another 
of his excellent sermons. 
The music by Mrs. Vam, Miss 
Ford and Miss Baker, was very 
I beautiful. The solo by Prof. Gue-
l vchenian and the selection rendered 
by the choir was also enjoyed. 
Dr. Hulley spoke on "Say to 
Israel that they go Foward." He 
especially applied it to the students 
and the preparation for their life-
work. He emphasized the impor-
tance of spending much time for 
preparation This sermon 
DAYTONA HUMBLED 
BY ACADEMY 
ACADEMY TEAM STARTS NEW 
YEAR OFF IN GOOD 
STYLE. 
The national pastime is here 
once again. While many other 
schools are still dreaming of glor}^ 
awaiting them upon ^he diamond, 
our squad is daily practicing for 
the now close opening game ofl 
the season. thoroty appreciated by all present, 
The outlook is bright in every and those students who were not 
way. The diamond is fast being put present failed to get some excellent 
in shape, and there se<"ms an abun- ad\'ice. 
dance of good materitd. Even the ' The time of meeting of Vespers 
weather seems in oiu: favor. Another has " been changed back to its 
week of June like west-ther such as usual hour, namely 4 p. m. Let 
we have had, and Stetson should all heed this and come next Simday | 
be able to meet any or all of their aftemoon. 
opponents in rapid order. If it I O 
had been made to order the weather ROSENBERG-LEWIS. 
could not have been improved on.. 
To realize this one has co watch the • Mr. John Almon Rosenberg '13 
Debate—Resolved that the Leap squad at its daily practice and and Miss Elizabeth Lewis 1 5 were 
Daytona Put Up Remarkable Battle 
Closest Contested of Season 
Extra Time to Decide 
Winner. 
I. 
Year xvdU be welcomed u-ith great' compare its performance to that; united in the holv bonds of mat-
joy by the Chaudomites. of other years this early in the' rfmony Dec. 29, 1915. The marriage 
Affirmative—Sale, Zeigler and season. The coach has the squad i took place at Ft. Pierce, Fla., 
Pickard. running in mid-season form, and land was largely attended bv stu-
Negative—Lofquist, Bug, and the way our huskies are already' dents and alumni. 
Harris. cavorting around on that diamond Miss Lems was a member of 
The debate was especially in- oft'ers but little consolation to our' the Delta Delta Delta Fratemitv, 
teresting and showed flashes of rivals. We may be.beaten this[a briUiant student and beloved bv 
—S - "̂ ^̂  ,1^iB-eTiLifr^ctiaenr lexcell'^tit. rep^Jliee. The ,.._„..-., . _ _ . . , . . . . _ . . -̂  - - - . are encif^Fcuaent-DCRiy:^ 
Walker, Amidon and Emerson, gave practices so far u c c^u at least' Mr. Rosenberg was a charter 
their decision in favor of the neg-j cordially say "I doubt it." I member of Delta Mu and a loyal 
suipporter of ever3rthing that stood 
The Stetson Academ}^ basket 
ball team journeyed to Da}i;ona 
Beach on Saturday aftemoon and 
gave the populous of that city one 
of the most thrilling exhibitions of 
was I basket baU that they had ever 
mtnessed. The game was a nip 
and tuck affair, and only by a 
garrison finish, in which the mas-
terly pla3,Tng of the Stetson Crew 
was much in evidence, did the 
Academy conquer the Da>i;onians. 
The game was of such a natiu-e 
that when the whistle blew for the 
final count the score stood 39 all, 
which necessitated an extra period 
of 5 minutes in which to determine 
the \actors. In this space of time 
the Green and Wbxte gathered 5 
points and the Blue and White 
scored not a one, making the final 
score 44 to 39. 
Stetson's work was not up to 
form and this in all probability 
was due to the closeness of the game. 
They did noticeably weU after hav-
ing a rather strenuous vacation, 
and no basket ball to think about. 
ative. 
-o STETSON LITERARY SOCIETY 
The Stetson Literary'- Society 
met at the usual hour last Friday 
evening. The prospects are bright 
for a successful year's work under I 
the management of the follo\\dng 
officers who addressed the Society: 
Mr. Carlisle Prather. President. 
Mr. Harold Carr, Vice-President. 
Miss Catherine Witty, Secretar}^. 
Mr. Wendell Rasco, Treasure. 
Mr. Earoll Roebuck and Miss 
Anito Ricon, Program Managers. 
Mr. Daniel Liecher, Junior Critic. 
Mr. Earl Shuflin, Reporter. 
Together m t h the addresses made j 
by the above officers the program 
included: A Reading by Mr. Hul-
The first games of the season are 
scheduled for Jan. 21st and 22nd 
m t h Kentuck}^ MUitary^ Institute. 
It wdU be remembered that last 
year we opened the season m t h 
the same school and the result was 
two tie games to the tune of 3-3 
and 4-4. The Kentuclq- boj'S 
always tum out a good prep-
school team, and the opening 
games are usuaUy tightly contested. 
From all indications the schedule 
will be a good one. Nearly aU the 
schools of the state WTU be met 
and at least a few out of state 
teams. There will be an abtm 
for Stetson. 
The COLLEGIATE on behalf of 
the student body desires to msh 
the happy couple long and pros-
perous lives. 
o 
SIGMA NU DANCE. 
Saturday evening the boys of 
Sigma Nu gave their first dance 
of the WTnter term. A general 
good time was enjoyed by all. 
The \actrola was constantly kept 
busy. About twelve couples were 
J " ^ ^ - - - -CT -J S present. Mrs. Wittv verv kindlv 
dance ot teams traimng m r londa i , , " ' 
this year and games seem assured 
m t h both major and southem 
league clubs. The manager is now 
hard at work stri\Tng to arrange 
don Bowen and Pariiamentary a series of games to be played on 
Practice by Mr. Anrid Peterson. a trip through Georgia and pos-
Miss Catherine Wittv resigned | sibly the Carolinas. 
as secretar>^ and Miss Ethel Ladd I Among the old feUows of last) 




year's team, the following have^ 
consented to act as chaperone for 
the occasion. 
Refreshments consisted of choco-
late and wafers. 
o • 
SENIOR CLASS MEETING. 
The Seniors of the CoUege of 
Liberal Arts and departments of 
returned and are once again in | Applied Sciences met at 3 o'clock 
harness: Lourcey, Bradley, Beau- Thursday aftemoon in Elizabeth 
, lieu, Haskins, Hon and Gardiner. Hall. Various matters of business 
I Neil Jackson, Captain in 13'. has were discussed: Finances and ex-
Continued on patre 4 
The first meeting of the Euso 
phian Literary Society was heldi 
tn-rouuie viitSiaiia was 
especially noteworthy, his shooting 
was good and he scored a total of 
24 points. MUler, Rutherford and 
Minter did good work and desen^e 
much credit for their efforts, es-
pecially was this the case of Minter 
whose work thruout the o:ame was 
good, and in the last eight minutes 
of battle he played sensational 
ball. Rutherford's work was not 
up to his former performances; but 
Miller was aU over the floor. 
W. SuUivan, Green and Branch 
played a great game for the High 
School lads. SuUivan made some 
of the most sensational shots that 
ha\^e ever been made on the Da\''-
tona floor. 
The score at end of the first 
half was 23-21 in Stetson's favor. 
The second half found Da}i:ona 
more aggressive and the}' tied the 
score. At this stage Sullivan broke 
loose and made a basket which 
put the Blue and White in the 
lead; Branch followed m t h a couple 
of beautiful shots, which gave 
them a seemingly safe margin. 
At this jmicture Coach HoUander 
substituted Sanderson for Hark-
ness, who was not doing himself 
justice, and "Sandv" acquitted 
taken up his school work again'penses of the class, the matter«hijjjself creditably by holdinc^ Sul-
and should prove of great valued of caps and gown% the represen-
Fridav evenmg, at grx-thh^vrui j either in the infield or in the outer- tation in the ''OsM^^^^ 
^^ ^g^af the garden. tographs tor the atoresaid Annual, 
The new feUows appearing es-jthe matter of Class Day exercises, 
class gift and class play. 
The foUowig 
the "Lit" room, 
room was crowded 
program was given: 
Quotations for various novels— 
Miss Marjoire Blecker. 
A short stors^—Miss Flossie Ma-
thews. 
Selections from "Nonsense Nov-
peciaUy weU are Barstow, a pitch-
er; Walker an infielder; Burdick, 
an infielder; Palmer, an out-fielder 
and pitcher; Fagg a first sacker; 
Brooming, an infielder, and Minter, j 
Daniels, Wootten and Gorman. I t 
were 
brought up. Various committees 
were appointed to work at the 
different phases of the questions. 
-o-
PINAFORE. 
els"—Miss Mary Louise Wilson. ^^ r- ^ 
The regular program ^̂ -iU be | judgment upon the first year men. 
is too early in the season to pass 
_ _ The most pretentious attraction 
held ne^^Friday ^eveniiig. and it but as a matter of fact they are aU of the season wiU be given this 
is desired that aU the college looking good. week on the 14th in the auditorium. 
n be present ^ haxads. out to practice and Seats are akeady on sale and are 
women e p • , ̂ ^^ ^^^ ^^xaA work. It is a sight fast being taken. Those desiring 
for sore eyes. seats should delay no longer. Stii-
O dents are made a special rate of 
-o Those not returning for the 
winter term are Conrad, Carver, 
Rivers and Wooster. Watch that infield go! fifty cents. 
livan, who was scoring consistently, 
scoreless for the balance of the 
game. With but three minutes 
to play the score stood Daytona 
39, Stetson 36. Stetson took time 
out and after consuming their 
allotted time of two minutes, they 
re-entered the game m t h deter-
mination and vigor to overcome 
their opponents' lead, and here is 
where the ^ig Green Team showed 
their true form. They simply walk-
ed away' from the Da3'tonians. 
Just as the whistle blew for the 
final count the score was tied 39 
all. The enthusiasm of the players 
was at its highest pitch and they 
entered upon the extra period 
CbntinQed on page 4 
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: T. Hsdbins. 1 6 
If we JhaTen't a n y let us t h e n ! 
resolved t o a t t end even- ga:::. 
a t least give our ifiiiancial sup'pon 
and presence. 
M u y L o a 
BUSHTESS MAHAGER 
d R C O l A U O W 
Ifi 
' I T 
KHtered a t Pest Ottce a t DdLaimi, Flaiiriaa. 
by the 
wwsyy €mmm the scbaal y« 
5 of Jetm B- Sttetsson Wmiwasity. 
-dTOnma sure oigjea to urtite the editnir, ad-
Ttiscag OS as to wleta ihms a » aod w i a i iMj 
SCP& ^ffMUSS^. 
;^bmM be typeTmitam, cam 
to tlie 
s i ! surttudl^ iriitisxiLiiil̂ iJ f w 
EDITORIAL. 
I n keeping witlii t h e season we 
are very desirous cjf sayimg our 
saj- concenaimg- t b e proper N e w 
Yea r resolutions for our s tudent 
body. 
W e .must all certainly realize 
t h a t m spite of aH t h e Jokes a n d 
ridicule levieled against new Year 
resoluttoms, i t stiM remains a self 
evident fact t h a t a nraolve alwaj's 
precedes t he aocomplMiimeinit of a n y 
object. 
H a v e we, iadividuafly a n d col-
lectively, done aM i a the pas t t h a t 
we possiihly eodld t o advance t h e 
school of ourchoice? If no t how m a y 
tMs b e accomplished in t h e future? 
There ife b u t c e e answer t o th is 
question, a n d t h a t js b y takmng-
- ^ i n acSve^mte rek i 'Mt M '^haafe 
of i t s activit ies. 
Does your d a s s w o r k lack interest 
a n d enthusiasm? T h e n give t o 
your work the best t h a t is in you 
a n d y o u wfll b surpriised how 
interest ing i t wiE become, Aie. 
t h e programs of t he Li te rary So-
cieties a s carried ou t dissapointing 
a n d duM? T h e n plunge iin nobly 
for t h e be t t e rment of things. There 
m a y be otheis wait ing for you t o 
lead t h e porocession, a n d i t i s t ru ly 
surprising w h a t a few live wires 
can do in a n y orgamiot ion. If 
when placed on t h e prcgirams, 
you do n o t prepare youraelf for 
your pa r t , a n d for t h e edification 
or even amusement of otheis , where 
d o y o u get" your Moefice t o kick 
a n d c r a b b ? 
T a k e t h e question of athletics 
I Baseball season is once more 
drawing near. I t i s now u p t o 
t h e s tudent body t o decide jjust 
wha t shafl be m a d e of the coming 
season. Shall i t be success or a 
failure? I t a l depends on jmi. 
There is a goodly number ou t 
for the t eam. There should be 
more. I t wfll be a difficult m a t t e r 
t o m a k e t h e Varsi ty th i s year. 
T h e more reason why you should 
t ry . I n case you succeed t h e more 
honor t o be gained. 
T h e only way t o have a good 
t e a m is to have several men ou t 
for every position. D o no t a l o w 
a n y one t o presume t h a t he has 
his position clinched. If you force 
some one t o keep his best pace t o 
bea t you ou t you deserve as m u c h 
^ credit for his value t o t h e t e a m as 
jdoes he. If you play a t a l come 
out . If you would like to p lay— 
come out . W e have the coach 
t h a t can teach j^ou, if on your part, 
j ^ u are willing" and anxious t o 
leam. 
A word t o those who cannot 
t ake an active pa r t . Come ou t a n d 
watch t h e practice. T a k e i t upon 
yourself t o i n s t i l a Httle more 
pep in to things. Show t h e squad 
t h a t you t a k e a n interest in i ts 
future, and above a l don ' t kick. 
A l such gijTumastics should property 
Athenian Billiard Parlor 
OVER SMITH'S GARAGE 
B. D. LEE PROPRIETOR 
Call on Your Local Florist 
For Roses, Camatioiis, Lily of the Valley, 
Violets and other Cut Flowers in Season 
Palms and other Decorative Plants to Rent. 
WM. B. CURREY Oakland Ave, Greenhouses 
P H O N E 30 
FOWLER 
CLEAHfLHIESS A K D QTJAlm 
CLARKSON 
Where Ihe Stadeaits Gather 




can buj ©r make. 
M R S . F I S H E R E N T E R T A I N S . 
Sa tu rday aftemoon from four t o 
six, Mrs . G. W. Fisher en te r t a ined 
a t a n informal t e a in honor of t h e 
P i Be ta Ph i firatemit\^ a n d thei r 
pledges. 
This was the first t ime the 
girls of P i PM had a l been together 
t o t a lk over experiences of vacat ion 
so naturaHy a great t ime was 
enjoyed. According t o those pre-
sent t h e victrola h a d n o chance a t 
a l and was completely swamped. 
Dur ing the afternoon all scwrts of 
gcod things were served. Those 
officiating in th is capaci ty being 
the Misses Fisk, Gilliland a n d 
Blocker. 
Mrs . Solomon was present and 
m e t a l t h e pledges. 
Before leaving finatemity songs 
and j - e l s were indulged in. 
The Strand Theatre 
DeLand's Panunonnt Theatre 
Begs to Call Your Special Attention to 
The Wednesday 
Educational Program 
Burton Holmes South American 
Travel Pictures 
Aylesworth Wild Life Studies 
Hearst-Vitagraph News Pictorial 
A PROGRAM WORTH WHILE 
JAS. A. AIJL..E.5, Pr-es... C. L. ALLES.V-Vrt^s 
R. H BOYB, Sety-Tieas. 
J. F. AUen Furniture Co. 
FURNlfURE 
OF MX, GRABES AMD DESCKIPTTOirS 
HOUSE FURNISHUNTGS 
E m b a l m e r s and Fimera.1 DLrectois 
P h o n e s : Day 62 Kighi 228 
DeLand , F lor ida 
PROFESSIONAL CARBs. 
LANDIS, FISH & HULL 
Attorneys at Law 
Piicuce in All 5r.a:e izd Federal Courts. 
CwilorCrimiiHa:Zu.s:c-s Grren Careful 
PHONE 100 
MURRAY SAMS 
Attameyac'f C:-:e:i.:r at law 
DELAfiD, f LOfilDA 
w m Practice in State and Federal Courts 
FAVORITE lERTTTJZERS 
are 
Best For All Crops 
INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER CO. 
JACKS 0 N'\TL.LE, FLA. 
STUDENTS 
For Cleaning and Pressing 
PHONE 122 





rjrms Hote l 
which B probaMy of more geQerall 
interest. Are you doing your bait?| 
H n o t why? T r u e t he season of 
1915-16 was mot a b r i l i a n t one 
upsaa t h e giidinon, b u t can. you 
d o youisdlf o r youtr oolaits Justioe 
b y snilMng in your t e n t whfle 
o ther heroes ba t t l e for t h e Oreen 
aottd WMte? One th ing we are 
wiffing t o confess. If you th ink 
y o u can d o ^o a n d a r e satisfied t o 
d o so, we a re perfectly wiliii]^ t o 
admi t t h a i Ste tsoa h a s lost notMog 
b y yomir non-s^pfpeaiance. 
L e t i t n o t b e said t h a t there 
esists such a parson in ou r mids t , ii 
So far we haven ' t found h im, a n d 
if y o u kxtiQW of a n y such person 
for goodoE^ sabe, keiep i t q[iaiet. 
INTone of u s care t o HKeet h im. 
TheirfiEsre, let; los resolve t o givejj 
ou r sJDqpport in every p o ^ i b t e w a y 
t o all studeaoLt ajdtivitie& H w e can 
n o t exodO. i n tlhe class room let ins 
a t least iraolve t o d o our bes t . 
B v e n if we have givien nsp a l hopes 
of SDiipassing Damdl W d t e t e r l e t 
IBS resdtve t o d o omr HtmcM; whsa. 
o n t h e program, a n d i n a tUet ics l e t 
u s resrilve to finely give omr ta lent . 
be left t o t h e mnles. When yon 
see a good th ing pnlled off drotp 
some of t h a t d igni ty a n d let o u t 
a yell! The re is noth ing t h a t so 
stimnlbtes a m a n as t o know t h a t 
b o t h h e a n d his efforts a re being 
appreciated. 
Above aM things a t t end t h e games. 
Becaiiise we need t h e mooa^? B y 
n o means . Money h d p s a n d is 
indispensaMe, b n t t h a t i s n o t t b e 
m a i n reason. I t i s t h e n t h a t t h e 
traom needs your suppra t a n d en-
couragement. I t is t h o a t o t h a t 
you w i l get a chance t o see j u s t 
w h a t good old Stetson pfadk: c a n 
a n d w i l do . So ooanne o u t every 
aftemioan you can» a n d to eveary 
game. D o your bit» 
S O P H O M O R E CLASS M E E T I N G 
T h e Sophomore Class m e t Tues -
d a y aftemoon. T h e business d k -
cussr f included assessments aii:c 
p lans for representation in t h e 1915-
16 annual . T h e d a s s decided t o 
h a v e indtvidnal pictures ins t^ id of 
gramp as h a s been cus tomary i n t h e 
W. S. TAYLOR 
DENTIST 
Over Fisher's Drug Store 
SILAS B. WRIGHT 
mSURANCE AGENCY 
Refaresenting Only 
large-si and Best 
O F F I C E in TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
276 AnaesOiefics Admmistered 
DR. CHARLES W. MARVIN 
Of:: e H urs—S to 11 A. M., 1 to 6 P. M. 
Drr > i B: i J. D'eland, Fb. 
GOULD-WOOTTEN CO. 
D e a l e i s i n 
R E A L E S T A T E a n d mSHRMCE 
Office in F l i s t National Bank Bldg. 
Typewri ters for Sale or Rent 
BOLEY 
OPTICIAN and JEWELER 
fine Watch Retailing, Rye Glass and 
Spedade Wink 
With Reeve & Howaid. West to Bank 
CAMPBELL BROS. 
High Grade Havana Cigars 
S T E T S O X BLUrsTS 
s i £ T S 0 K P A : S ' E I . E L A S 
HAVANA C E N d B L B S 
D e L A N D CLUB 
J. E. ALEXANDER 
Attomey-at-Law 
ractice m Stale and Federal Cooits 
Office over Fountain 's Store 
J. S. ROGERS 
Real Estate Insurance 
Loans 
R o o m s 1 a n d 2 Fountain Building 
Phone No. 51. DeLand, Fla. 
R. S. BUSHNELL 
Piano Tuning^ Voicing and 
Repairing 
Leave ordeis at J. A. Erickson & Co. 
I . A. STEWART TOM STS¥.«T 
STEWART & STEWART 
Lawyers and Notaries Public 
Rtadtice im Stale and Federal Cowts 
Abstracts eacaimiiiiEfii smd titles passed op-
ms, A l raattters groee careW attaatioo. 
DeLand, Florida 
I Stetson Calendar! 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
ARTHTETR G. HAMiLIX ROYAL P. HAMMN 
HAMLIN & HAMLIN 
Attomejrs and 





Lorais Fielding Snedigar, Benja-
Imin C. Wil lani a n d R . M a y n a i d 
GriiSSn, be t t e r known a s '"Sned" 
" B e n " a n d " D i n g " n ^ p e c t i v d y , 
spent i^veral daj^s in D e L a n d 
dur ing t h e holidays. N o doub t 
t h e people of D e L a n d 
<'V 
Are we no t p roud of our badcet 
b a l giirfe? W e i I should ^j so. 
glad to see t h e m b u t i t does seem 
a s t h o t h e y m i ^ t h a v e returned 
while t h e entire s tudent body was 
present. 
The Rrst Store on the way down 
The Last Store on the way back 
M C A i p DEPARTMENT STORE I n i l l J. FRANK ALLDIS d̂  CO. 
TIIESDAT— 
BMUP^ 1 ^ P. M, 
I, 7:30 P . H 
leCeide Kanotis, T:«» P . M, 
6:30 P . M . 
—THURSDAY— 
Y . W . C A . , 4.HI0P.M. 
Y . M . C A . , 6;riSP.M. 
—FRIDAY— 
Choir, 1.-00 P J t . 
Oto«».C:aOP.lI. 
S « a e t r , 6 a O P . M , 
Society, T:aO P . M. 
a i A 6 : » P . l I . 
—SAIURDAY— 
S«cid Bo t t . 6.HMr to 8.iM> P . I t 
The Abstfact Company 
ilNOraUPORATEDT* 
GRAMT BL¥, PWss., Afe - f I 
Special attentMm g iven : : ?£--:f 
l and a n d ooiiTeyanciag. 
DeLand, Florida 
All The Students 
maibe c -r 
q u a i t e r s . 
:e]r head-
CcMdially iponns, 
W. A. Allen & Co. 
T H T ^-y^Y STORE 
store 




J %. FISHER DRUG CO. 
^HIGH CLASS PRINTING 
^ roY PROGKAMS, A N N O U N C E M E N T S . 
'̂""°CABDS. INVITATIONS, Etc . , GO tO 
The Record Office 
Boulevard Phone 78 






Mr. Z. Spinks and Miss Rebecca 
King were married in Orlando, 
Fla., on last Wednesday aftemoon. 
The happy couple started im-
mediately on their honevmoon tour 
through the southem portion of 
the state. 
Miss King was a graduate of 
Stetson in the class of'00 and was a 
member of Alpha Kappa Psi which 
later successful petitioned Delta 
Delta Delta of which she was also 
a member. 
Mr. Spinks is a successful business 
man and a man of some importance 
in the lumber business being known 
as "The Shingle King." 
After the honeymoon they will 
be at home to their numerous 
friends in Oviedo where the groom 




SEE T. KRUSE 
Indian Motocycles 
Bicycles and Supplies 
North of Opera House 
IHE SANITARY GROCERY 
Gcod Goods and Low Prices 
Groceries, Hay and Gr.in 
H. S. THOMAS, Proprietor 
PHONE 183 
, 
THE GIFT SHOP 
Candies Novelties 
Fisher Building 
To Ye Ancient Stude! 
One copy of the first issue of the 
Stetson Annual "OSHIHIYI 1908," 
is desired. WiJl exchange one of last 
year's Annuals for it, or if this agree-
ment is not suitable, will make other 
tenns. 
Address Bus. Mgr. Collegiate, or see 
FRED. W. FISCHER, Conrad Hall 
OPERATION SUCCESSFUL. 
The entire student body has 
missed the smiling features of Mr. 
W. J. Skinner for the last week. 
Just as school opened for the 
winter term, Mr. Skinner was 
hastily removed to the hospital 
and operated on for appendicitis. 
The operation was a complete 
success and "Doc" as he was 
generally known will soon be with 
us again. 
o 
BASKET BALL DOPE. 
Dr. Hanna is very desirous of 
organizing a walking club. Dr 
feels the crying need of some such 
organization and has it all beauti-
fully schemed out. To engender 
a little pep, the worthy promoter, 
has decided to make it a mixed 
club, thus giving the Chaudoinites 
an equal chance to its advantages. 
The said walks are to be taken 
early in the moming and in a 
body. This is the only bad phase 
of the entire scheme from our 
point of view. We would also 
like to ask, why not in the evening? 
That is certainly the more ro-
mantic hour, and if changes as 
per our suggestions we would feel 
perfectly safe in pledging the Doctor 
a goodly following. 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing 
Stetson Hats, No-Name Hats, Walk-Over Shoes, Edwin 
Clapp Shoes. Wilson Brothers' Furnishings 
AT FOUNTAINS 
Young, Conn and Fuller have 
departed ye ancient building of 
Conrad Hall and thrown in their 
lot with the fellows in the Sigma 
Nu chapter house. 
"Dutch" still continues to soar. 
In an oratorical scene this time, 
however. Watch him in the dining 
hall to see how it ought to be done. 
If there is anything "Dutch" can't 
coach a novice in we have yet to 
see it. 
Ruth Sheppard, of Scranton, 
Pa., is in the academy for the 
winter term. 
Miss Martha Hood, has recently 
entered Stetson. She is about the 
smallest freshman we have. 
Ad!iss Margaret Cavey has de-
cided to cast her lot with the 
dormitory girls this term. 
Chas. P. Philips, Law '15, was 
back on Monda}'- and Tuesday 
looking things over. 
Beaulieu is enjoying real home 
life these days. Mrs. Beaulieu and 
"Chet"have rented a cottage down 
town. Beaulieu wears a smile that 
wont come off. 
A, G. SPALDING & BROS. 
Manufacturers of 
High Grade E q u i p m e n t for a l l 
Athletic Sports a n d P a s t i m e s 
THE 
STERLING M A R K 
In the appraisal of Athletic Goods 
Catalogue free on request 
14 No. Broad S t ree t , Atlanta, Ga. 
Class Camera \ Sale 
This machine took all of t h e p h o t o s 
for last year's S te t son A n n u a l . 
Forinforaiation. see 
Fred W. Fischer 
Conrad Hall. 
PAUL BLECK 
Expert Shoe Repai r ing D o n e W h i l e 
You W a i t 
WORK D E L I V E R E D 
DREKA'S BASEMENT 
On Saturday night the Stetson 
girls will stage two games, one 
here with Eustis High, and one in 
Sanford T\'ith the high school of 
that city. 
Next week the ladies with play 
away from home on Friday and 
Saturday. While on the road the}^ 
will meet Leesburg, Ocala and 
Gainesville. 
Gloom was thrown bodily into 
the camp of the boys' quintette 
during the past week. Palatka 
canceled their game, scheduled for 
Saturday in the Cumming's Gym, 
and F. M. A. followed suit by not ' 
appearing on Wednesday. 
Next Saturday a week the team 
meets Duval High on our floor 
and a good game is expected. 
Saturday of this week the Eustis 
boys may come over mth their 
girl's team, and if so a double-
header will be staged. 
o 
CITY AND UNIVERSITY. 
The Pi Beta Phi fratemity is 
glad to welcome Mr.̂  and Mrs. 
Solomon who have recently arrived 
in DeLand for the winter. 
Mrs. Solomon is a charter pat-
roness of the fratemity. 
Olive Link came back to Stetson 
and surprised everyone. She ex-
pects to complete her course in 
Domestic Science this year. 
Millie Null, a belated senior, has 
returned to finish her college work 
in a perfectly good school. 
Miss Jean Eggleston has- enrolled 
in the college; her home is in 
Michigan. 
Mary Reed just returned to 
school. She spent Christmas at 
her home in Youngstown, Ohio. 
She reports bob-sled rides, wonder-
ful snow, etc. Does'nt that make 
you Yankees homesick? 
Orvill Prevatt of Seville, was 
a campus visitor on Friday greeting 
old friends in Conrad Hall. I 
The probability is that we will 
play Rollins a five-game series, 
three here and two there. For 
five years we have split even two 
and two. Among the alumni of 
both institutions there has been an 
increasing demand that the rela-
tive strength of the teams be 
determined. If nothing radical 
transpires to prevent present plays, 
the demand will surely be com-
plied with. 





According to the Ottawa Campus 
the business men of Ottawa and 
Ottawa University have at last 
gotten together. The business men 
have taken a stand to help the 
institution, and as a tangible proof 
of their interest have paid a large! 
portion for the building of a new 
Science Hall. 
Reading this reminds us of the 
great debt of gratitude due from 
Stetson to the business men of De-
Land. We have never come 
together on any one proposition 
for we have always been together 
We have looked to the people of 
DeLand for many things and never 
yet have we been refused. There 
has always been the fullest realiza-
tion on the part of city and uni-
versity that the interest of one is 
the interest of the other. May 
it ever so continue. 
o 
Hazel Fiske spent part of her 
vacation in DeLand, and part of 
it in Jacksonville as the guest of 
Mena Bates. 
There should be more men out 
for baseball. The numerous stars 
of class baseball, should heed the 
call. "General" Lee probably the 
best pitcher Stetson ever had, 
found himself to be of varsity 
caliber in just such a manner. 
C. I. Hebb, an old student at 
Stetson has returned after three 
years absence. Mr. Hebb hails 
from Sarasota and we bid him a 
hearty welcome. 
Among the new-comers to be 
welcomed are Nelson, Palmer, Fagg 
and Tracey. All of these gentle-
men have signed up in the College 
of Law. 
Viola Radford spent Christmas 
in DeLand, and Daytona, as a 
guest of Marie Russell Stephens 
and Ethel Sholtz. We have mmors 
that she had a wonderful time, 
and also several desperate (?) cases. 
M O T E L 
COLLEGE ARMS 
DE LAND, FLORIDA. 
Live out of doois during the 
winter months of the North, in the 
garden spot of the South. New 
18 Hole Golf Course, Tennis, 
Riding and Motoring. Hotel 
College Anns is noted for its 
Cuiiine. Eouioment and Service. 
T h e o . C Brooks , Manager 





Give us your orders 
for Picnic Lunches 
and everything in 
the Bakery line. 
<^ome 
Let us help you select your 
STYLISH WINTER HAT 
and other Wearing Apparel 
Mrs. F. A. Barnhill 
Blacksmith work of all kinds 
and general repairing 
Welding Auto Springs a Specialty 
A. T. PATTILLO 
Phone 295 
Thelma Hyres has been quite 
ill since she returned to Chaudoin, 
but she is improving rapidly. We 
know a good joke about her, but 
we "dassent" tell. 
TATE'S PRESSING CLUB 
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 
and Repairing 
Ladies' Garments a Specialty 
Ask for Club Rates PHONE 5 
W. 0. BOSTICK 
FRUITS, CANDIES, CIGARS 
CIGARETTES and TOBACCO 




2 for 25c 
Cloett , Peabody & Co., Inc. , Makers 
An Earful of 
Hat News 
" ^ I T H an ear for news or an 
eye for style — you^will 
naturally want a new Winter 
Stetson. 
The moment you see^the 
new Stetsons you will recog-
nize that style is there. 




ALBANY, N. Y. 
Makers of 
CapSjGownSjHoods 
to stetson University, Florida State 
Colleges, University of the South, Yale, 
Harvard, Princeton and five hundred 
others. Class contracts a specilaty. Rich 
gowns for pulpit and bench. 
COLLEGE and SCHOOlT 





Greenleaf & Crosby Co. 




STEPHEN LANE FOLGER 
MANUFACTURING JEWELER 
Club and College 
Pins and Rings 
Gold, Silver and 
Bronze Medals ' 








DREKA'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
EVERYTHING TO EAT—TO WEAR—TO USE 
FOR PRESSING • • • PHONE 224 
WOMEN'S 
WEAR 
THl-i^ S T E T S O K >-.*"̂ —.̂  : „ _ y--.z'E 
PHOUE 108 
DRUGS 
mGHT PHOHE 164 
Bracey Drug Co. 
F, M, DeRUY & sons 
Jewelers and Silversmitlis 
l^Tiere cû aMty is as represented 
^ 
A,H. Woodall, Fine Groceries 
EVERYTHING THE BEST FOR QUICK 
LimcHES, Picmcs, ETC, PROMPT 
DELIVERY. .•- PHOIIES 79 and 32 
WHAT WE DO 
/ ' G en e r a: e C -.:.:•: e::::,: r P : NV e r 
Wire Houses U - i e : T.irin: Bc.iri Ru.le5 
D E L P I C 0 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Two Victories for Stetson. 
GeaM Wefob-
[— Ŝtoarer. 
(oanis.—S. Snmtli for S.. 
Clhia;^, D. Ha^im^ foe R. Haymes, 
W€iD)daIl lor iilbrititoiiii. 
Field Goals—S.. Clase. W.. El-
Eott 7, S. Ssmtk 2. ScThimidtt-
Goals—Sana Cliase 1, 
.tt 1-
Afftter tlhe game all tJie giife 
own. towm wlieine am 
ejmtertaiiiiinDieet liad beem plamnied 
for theiim. They w&m fiist taken 
to am. Joe aneaiini parlor w. 
R E E V E & HOWARD 
Pennants JEWELRY AND STATIONERY --inJe^^^^ 
KodB.kH. F;'.ms—^Developing and Printing 
Mext Vo!a5::.£ C ou.i:J- h^BJi DeLand, Fjo 
•rida 
was ttliani presemtEn witJIi a 
Dr. Ejoimied j„ tliie Mayor rf Enisttis,, 
as a mmomeeto of their Eunsltis t op . 
Tidkets were afeo pirovided for a 
comcffiart bemng lueM. tliat evemiiimg; 
im EiDstis Imt bacaim^ of tlhe late 
IhnQtiar wMclhi tWs woniM Tbrimg; tine 
girls back feoannie tlney were imable 
to aocep)t tliis iovitattioiL. 
After bidcdimig ffame'wdll to ê ^̂ ery-
amid tliainikiinisr tlhem fear tine 
1 silowm, 
bmis stfflrtetii iKOone coBDe-
ac-
BLUE LAKE P i R K 
D el and^s Ontf Amr s e m e r.: Resort 
ROLLER SKATiyG—BOATIXG—REFRESHMEirrS 
SA-N":TARV svr::]yi]y[TyG POOL 
THE UNIVERSITY PIA) GROUND 
Daytona Humbled 
By Academy 
ROCHESTER T K E : 0 I 0 G I C . \ L S E M I M A R Y 
SS&CXDOf—(Off fiffltean fftejfeiss^nsi am& Inosftroudfisirs (itimrilmnffirrmE ffiv% mn iSis^ (Kanrauim IDlsjiisaltimraiift]) 
m m ; lOSBftKHtllUtilltntS—(OM Tne^tnaiMJiift, INEW TsStaninaiiitt. TBWgjlfkfti WbM aami BSMEQ _ _ 
Cfinnafli MJ^SJiry,, Shisttanimaiic TOHSiflaigF,, OhmiStiiinin Ettflniks CimadliBffing SfflcMroEy)) amS. IPiasltiainiJl 
HKiKiliii^,, nnmttfjiiicii, fflJijttiOTw aiiii£ ffUbsossStcF <sS Kidipiifflm -mmtS M^wtms (Crimrihiiiliinug Stdlij£tiinm£ 
'EBBatsMbkml),, Mlianiiltiiiaji. OaiasfiB uamltfly (rilsdtirofe. S a r i i s aff %jedtBl ILfittttiiiiMS tflJmwniâ Hinatt flSae 
BQQIDiS^BflSIBnr—SCenBc xtnfl (ctsmnll^iidl^ SbtmniiiSiuifl nBiiiiiniimlinmy ^niitb [gyiiiimiiKiliinHi,̂  mmmqiT" ngniiiD^ SIJBS. padfanr 
ffior sscttsU jgaUfteitigi^;; ILjflmairy eoijtainfBiifl amii iransoDarafeifi:; CximmnnnTmffiiros icfinqodl 3imi d^ss m!iBm&. 
itSnrEffik: wiarik. Sttasmg (dinarndBiHS; TKiiBfli aiMle ffmascftiBisi. ISIiiBltei Simr ids Smai&iy Sdamrite. Wmuffi-
aetgmr^ts i n r aaflaalhajiffi^ (coimiesmniiiBxiEe aespgnffime; aftamsiinit , dtaj, to 
€J[AVWmX A, BASBDiniSa B r e s i f l e i ^ mr to J . W . A . SSMW&XM:, msmm.. 
Crozer Theological Seminary 
•SftunalnuLijii 'wiiiiUiii ]I^ miill^ (sS IFftiibxfl̂ lî Satiii.. IMsJtaiQnBlliiltaiii ^aSwaiaaltii^s. SsnmnsasT'k neUi i ia is 
> WaBwataiity m W^aMB^/Q/vsaxai. wsmaamSt (B^BT <SS ttiif M i i m i i a s €anm^ss: 
TL Maj^pd^ (cmsates ibar ipstfardteas a m i siaiSltiiiis. SmtniiiitinnF.. IDte^Kte (sf 3!.. IQ>.. oar d^flioiss-
^ TntMJiiirug Sm gunrnwiniiiiitty s o i w s e . SttmwirtBiry a m i HDnahnsrsit^.. IQtijg^t^is; (sff ffi. EEL amJL A . M.. 
S . TncnmituE Slur aid^anam£ agfttrihwaftiiBn. S s m k a a r r audi HHaifxtQcsittsr- IQt̂ ĵiffiis tuff ITli. IML mir 1F&JQl. 
Mat iiinffiiiimiaitiiTmn odiifaciai MDILTKJM 85- E T A H S . ffteSBteilt, OSEESIEtt . , F A -
PROMFTMESvS OUALITY 
THE HEWS PDBLISHIKG CO. 
STATIOMER.Y, FRUSnTED, E M G R M ^ D aM EMBC>SSED 
Paper mi Rmns&mMMe Prices 
West of Opera House DeLAMD, ELA. 
C.]tt .MinUL^ffiB£&. E IL. WranriE;, Vu;Be.fflnfii: C IL W I E I P P B S a t . TDPHIBB 
MILLS THE FLORIST, Inc. 
JACKS OXVTfXE, ELORH>A 
Cut Flowers and Plants 
Decorators D eSigiaeis 
GORDON GARAGE 
CARS FOR HIRE 
PEC NT 140 
H. H. M A R S H 
BEST FLORIDA A.:rD "."ESTERM MEATS 
Fish and C ; s:e rs :" S e ̂  ?: z Phone 11. 
BOND LUMBER COMPANY 
JLUMBELR, LAIH, ^F'NGL£.S, VLOULDIXGS 
S 
AGEHTS £ YARDS 
Rm€n.r R OHMBsite 
G-f.":•£".! Z.rr Ir.:.k I Aims 
5:-L Sir.: Enri: C Hotfdl 
CioimitiiiMaafl ffinnnm flsisigie H 
wiitlni ,gre; 
ttnam ever before, amd by displawiig 
tine ff©arm tliat tliey Ina^^ sa ©ftem 
ppoved tliannisdh?es capable of„ tinie 
SletsQsim teamni Jnmnrnped into the 
lead aimd scored 5 poimitts in as WOTTTIV 
minmtes, to mnanie for tftiieir ri'vaJs,, 
ttets makimg tlie sooine 4I-39,, amdi 
aMowimtg; Stettsomi t o biimig IK 
Volusia County Bank 
CAPITAI. .-. .-. $100,000 
SUSPLirS AHD PROFITS $115,000 
OLDEST BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Fourtti Oldest State Sank la florida 
WiU be g-i i "3 be of service to you 
A D. McBRIDE, Presid^i t 
R. H . BOYD, As^slant CasBiier 
S. A WOOD, C 
E.L.MICK1 - J ^cuici 
CANNONS' AUTO SERVICE 
Meets all Tiraims Day and NigM. Plioiiie -: Z i..-:.-:.: :•.,>; Qaraop 
ALL CITY TRIPS 25 CENTS 
AM JĴ ew Cais. CareW Diwors. Spsdall Rates t o aH Points of InteDEst 
]RE^^iD & iD.i5:isnsr"Y 
Baltes 5 
Famlltif £ 




TliureragtiHOttt this .game the Stet^-
sd the trtme fightiinig 
spirit that allwajs wims. 













F idd Goals: Gilillaimd, S; Miier,, 
5; Ruittharfoird,, 5:; Gracm, 5; W-
SdHî aini,, 5; BranKdhi. 7; D®tF„ tt. 




im the parsQums of 
D&fasr, Kdllley,, 
Eaini]i£st„ Leeimairdy aomd LomnnDej. 
their msm hoamie to ther ffttnMest 
estoamt.. 
¥act(Qr L/Qjtnbjeirgj,, (ome of Stefcaoam 
did timnr. star €inids„ was im tsmm. 
this w êefc. Vic seemoed mmnidiii pnat 
<&ws: Wm iRQiottiiiaiiill sotraiattiKi 
jgimig ffinnHma appeairainiDES Lof-
Dta". Blodaar was ealed awav 
dmriimg the e a d j part rf the wcdL 
to the ttamtor mmaK:^ rf a stinideinit 
r emmowTed a IhxnMfflv.. 
toa:^f^!*n]^ betweetm AshsvUte amd 
SiL Aimgmisjtime. She had ^?smt^ 
TM. Mm Mimism:^, 
Run no lisfes, haire your _ 
dak views developed aid 
porinted at 
'I Gardner's Studio 
1  MJL r:z M 5 : ijj -_21™ warn, OF caniiii 
COMPANY 
Ph: - r 130 
Choice of Champions 
Tlhe W i ^ t & Dittsmm Tirade Madk 
•wil imwariablly be fottmiMl om the 
Atthletisc Smppllks ra^ad by the 
Qnamapioms.. Sttaitt withomt a ham-




CMaibigtnje il̂ ilaiilfeiS F i t ee 
F. G. BRILL 
Fine Wiitiiig Paper and 
Correspondence Cards 
Also, Motions of all kinds 
k 
N. COURY 
Fresii Fe.£-zu's m i Popcom 




WRIGHT & Drrsow ITJ A T^IVTrPQ 
Joe T. Way 
Pirst-dass Chinese l . -u - i iy 
West Rich A 
DeLAMD, FI 
S::T y . 
-•'•- -Cc l i r t , 'mijtr—Tflft— 




Order now firam 
W- W. LIDDELL 
Phi Beta Psi Hous* 
HELLO! tcDxm Y( 
ME 
M. G. PERRY 
StdsnmBal 
THE SILENT SIVIITH 





J. T. GEKAS, P: 
S£n3.EiiT ' 5 3 * 
... ^ - - ^ T -
